
consisting nf thr" mrmlr, ho shall b
lirst at tr K.ncial ! tim in r.

. Imhp Irrlfl of nffi. exi-rp- t thoss clioon
... - firt elwtlnn tinrtff thin prm Ision.
; lisll He (ix yisrs. and wlmse iomn.llnn
:h.I lr flx'p.1 by t lie legislature. 'f the
itirf" iummlssionre f lrtt rlwted the on
receiving the highest number of ovtes shall
In. Id liln office r six V(wti4. the next Ins-hu- t

four years and t 1m luwwl two yearn.
lie iiirn and duties nf mh rninniisslnn

Khali inclnrle th rrmilatw.n of rmm, wr-vh-e

and aeners.1 control of common cr-rle-

the legislature mav provide by
law. Hut In the absence of specific Irgisla-li- .

in. the-- commission ahull exercise the
power and perform tli duties enumerated
in thin provision."

Mmniuu ul I nmmlssloii .cl
I know It hi the intent of the author of

the Atliraska ILatlwav rommlsslon law, as
well as thr of the ',t'"!uil ''f' '!",!.1IIIS IU iiiiih J"1 -

the enumerated particular In ssld con- -

stltiitional amendiiu nt. ' This belli true,
then It logically follows that the iiieatiuii.
ni ih. i...rt "inrlmln" is to comprise.
i hat Is to bring within Its own or specified
limit those particular which follow the
word inrliule" In the constitutional
amendment. And the) enumerated

are us follows: Herniation of
tales, servlo and general control of com-
mon carrier as tile leiclslature may pro-
vide by law.' lou cannot by any possible
distortion read the right of control of pub-
lic markets inio this provision.

I wish, however, in this connect.on to
sav Hint It l my opinion that any stock
.ard or public market that operates a rail-
road which Is a part and parcel 01 said

ard or market and Is essential to its ope-tatlo-

In the performance of ts diitls,
then in that case, the whole thing shoiim
be considered together an one enterprise.
and In my opinion the entire subject can
be defliUMl by the legislature as a comm. in
carrier and by proper statute br.. unlit un-

der the renulatUvn of the railway com-
mission. This measure In uwtlon, In ef-

fect, plainly declares the stock yards are
not common carriers by defining tliem to
be public markets. -

And to safeguard any possible construc-
tion that stock yards mlKht be construed
under the provisions of this act to be a
common carrier. It la defined to be a
public market, for it provides expressly
as follows, t. In that portion of Hpo-tlo- n

1. which commences with the word
"provided." and says "that the railway
department of any stock yard company
used aa a common carrier of freight shall
not be affected by the provlslona hereof."

at nek Yard Kxceptrd.
Then, by excepting In plain terms, the

sleek yarns railroad from the control of
the railway commission, this H ouse Koll,
No. si attempts to give tho commission
power and authority not contemplated by
ihe constitution, but in efiect prohibited
by It; because we have the Juslsdlctlon
of the Nebraska Hallway Commission Act
defined In aubdivlsion (b of Sect on it.

)' General Control Over Common Carrlera )
Maid commission shall have the power to
regulate the rates and services ot, and to
exercise a general control over all rail-
roads, expreb companies, cur companies,
sleeping car companies, freight and freight
line companies, and all other common
carriers engaged In the transportation ot
freight or passengers within the state."
' Again, we tlnd in a luriiiei' i uvmiou In
said railway commission law In the second
paiagiaph of section 4, which defines
what shall constitute a common carrier
within the meaning of the provision of
the Nebraska Hallway commission law,
and It la aa follows. "The term common
carriers as used herein shall be taken to
Include all corporations, companies, Indi-
viduals and association ot individuals,
their leasees, or receivers (appointed by
any court whatsoever) that may now or
hereafter own, operate, manage or control
any railroad, Interurban or street railway
line, operated either by steam or elec-
tricity or any other motive power, or part
thereof, or any express company, car com-
pany, sleeping car company, freight and
freight line company, telegraph and tele-
phone companies, and any other carrier
engaged in the transmission ot messages
or transportation of passengers or freight
for hire." ,

Carers Coaamoa Carriers.
Also the title of said railway commission

law expressly provides for control only
over common carriers. In other words,
you cannot, by an express statute, dele-
gate power and authority to this railway
commission when said authority ts, In ef-
fect, prohibited by the aot Itself. It would
be Just as sensible to-- say that by statute
you could confer upon the railway com-
mission, power to regulate the huckster
market of Omaha, or to enforce the pure
food laws of this state.

To summarise, this act purports to give
the Htate Railway commission power and
authority to regulate rates of stock yards
and then nullifies Its power and ties the
hands of said commission by defining the

took yards to be something over which
the commission can exerolse no control,
to-w- "a public market." The constitu-
tion of this stats gives the Htate Hallway
commission no power or Jurisdiction to fix
rates and charges for public markets? nor
In my opinion, can any be given while the
constitution remains as it Is.

These, then, are tha objections which. In
my opinion, falls not only to afford the
relief sought, but even prohibit It. I,
therefore, withhold by reason ot the fore
going objections, my official approval to
H. It. 2, and hereby veto the same.

Vote on I.ogr Rollins;.
The Norton bill .which has

been considered more or less of a Joke by
some members, was put to a vote today,
when Norton tried to get a reconsidera-
tion of yesterday's postponement. The prac-
tical purpose o fthe bill was to get a list
of the men who would vote against It and
the motion brought out the following nays:

Kalley, Hartela. Boland, Bonham, Brecht.
Hulls. Clarke. Croesman. Urueber, Har-
rington. Helllger. H Imes, lioapodsky. Law.
ince. l..lver. Matrau. Never, Morlartv,
Murphy. McArdle., McCarthy. McClelland.
McKlsslck. Niu'dgren. Nutzman, l'ula,
Hegan, Hi lie. Sagl. Kink, fikeen. Smith,
Weesner, and the speaker 32.

The ovtes In favor numbered MO.

Unas Adjournment 4'oiu suit te.
The house appointed Its members of the

Joint, committee to decide a time for ad-
journment this morning, the speaker nam-
ing Puller. Leldlgh and Nelr. These three
and the three senators appointed yesterday
will get together Immediately and fix a
final day .

An attempt to start night sessions Tues-
day of next week was. squelched In the
house this morning. McKlsslck moved
that the early hours for beginning the
afternoon and morning meetings should
be abandoned and that the house should
begin to meet every night from next
Tuesday to the close of the session. The
chorus of noes was sufficient to show a
decided aversion to beginning the trouble-
some evening work, although fifty-si- x

das have passed and there seems to be
little hope of adjournment for at least
a week or ten days mora

X aa Jadlrlary Klht.
An attempt to foist a nonpartisan Judic-

iary measure upon the house through an
amendment of the Oustafuin primary bill

Diamonds!
It Is an accepted fact that thla

store maintains the moat Import-
ant Block of rare and pure dia-nion-

of any firm In Omaha The
beauty . of the designs are sl

and the stones are of the
finest quality. Those absolutelypure him blue whites are in-
cluded i in our excellent stockas aell.aa those clear white dia-
monds. hlcli rank next in finequality. Our diamond experts pro-tect yeu from getting ua Im-perfect , stone. T siily yearo ofselling diamonds In Otna.ia hasPerfected our Judgment on theseprecious stones.

We guarantee to refund ninetyper cent of the purchase price anytune within one year of sale.ve supply your nanta Inwatches. Jewelry, silverware, andrings.

& DODGE.

was made today and wlU be repeated
Th Gustafsnn bill fo ra closed primary,
H. K. 17, wpms to be the primary mca-ur- i

which everybody wants. Some amend-
ments appeared and were shut out to-

day, but will be offered again, exempting
Judges of the district and Supreme court
from the rraulatluna for nominal Ion. This
would leave no provision for these Judges
In the reicular primaries anil Wou'd leave
tn way open for nonpartisan nomination
retaliation. Tho ainendmenta were offered
by Lawrence of Dodge this morning and
through a mistake they ere forced to
nait for a further sluing of the commlt- - the
tee or the whole, llilO

Thev were labelled committee of the
whole amendments, but others had been
made and it was necessary to print them
altogether before they could be adopted.
The amendments seeking to support the
nonpartisan Judiciary movement are said
to have been drawn by Gen-

eral Arthur Mullen. s ,

The hill will come up again when the
amendments are printed.

Complaint Akoat Balldlna.
Still another committee complained today

about the condition of buildings now being
constructed for the state. The senate com-

mittee on reform Schools and asylums de-

clared this afternoon;'" "

The newer buildings are naturally In
much better condition, but all show the
lack ot competent superintendence during
the course ot construction and the very
poor material used py the contractor

of this lack of proper supervision.
Kspeclally is this the case with the

stone building, one ot the structures
erected only a tew years ago. Here the
floors sag and are already partly rotten,
and the supervising architect certainly de-
serves severe criticism for permitting or theaccepting such inferior material and work-
manship.

'Ihe two new buildings Just completed
have not been planned In the best possible
manner, as they seem more llek Insane
asylum wards than dormitories for feeble-
minded youth. We noticed that the floors
of the lower stories seem to be below grade In
line, which Is certainly the fault ot the
architect.

Your committee desirea to reiterate here
what has been so ably expressed by Hena-to- r In

Manning that the employment of a
competent and honest superintendent of
construction of public buildings would save
the state a hundred-fol- d the price of the as
salary. The criminal practices of architects
and contractors In violating their agree-
ments by using the cheapest and poorest
material obtainable In the construction of
public buildings is not only a prostitution
of the state's funds, but is also Jeopardising
the health and lives of the occupants.

'lue house took up tue nonpartisan board
of control bills again this morning and
added the Quackenbush bill to those already D.

upon third reading. The .Prince nonparti
san bill tor an elective ooaru anu
Matrau and the Quackenbush bills, both at
for an appointive board, are awaiting a
vote that will select one as a fulfillment
of the party pledge. The two bills for a
nonpartisan Judiciary, the Quackenbush
bill and the Lee bill from the .senate, were
also advanced to third reading.

lllghwar Bills In the senate.
The senate took up the road legislation

during the committee of the whole, and
an attempt was made to get the same ac-

tion as was taken by the house on the
bills which were recommended by the Joint
committee. The senators .after killing the
state aid bill and the state highway com-
mission bill reconsidered their action, how-
ever, and In refusing to concur with the
committee of the whole report put these
bills on third reading. The bill for county
highway commissioner which was recom
mended to pass In the house was also fa--
forably considered.

Governor ApnroTea Dills.
Governor Aldrtch baa signed tha following

bills:
H. R. 38, by Leldlgh Prohibiting camping

on public highway longer than twenty
hours. Makes It a misdemeanor.

11. R. 210, by Anderson Prohibiting all
kinds ot exhibitions of animal magnetism
for gain.

H. H. 248. by Swan Deficiency appropria
tion of S2.000 for the pure food department.

H, R. 244, by Buahee Relating to bonds
of irrigation contractors. Designates sixe
of bond.

U. R, SIS, by Bushee Irrigation bonds
may be payable entirely at maturity or In
installment.

11., R. 5. by Bushee Authorising the In
corporation ot private library associations.

H. R. 'Mi. by McArdle and Baaaett Pro.
vldlng for a levy by townships for
uorary tunas.

BILL FOR HOG CHOLKRA SERUM

Hoase In Committee of Whole Takes
Favorable Action.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

house In committee of the whole today
acted on the following bills:

II. R. 463. by Quackenbush A non-pa- r-

iiBan --juaiciary. uraerea engrossea ioi
third reading.

S. F. 3i. by Lee A 1udl
clary act. Tt be engrossed for third read
ing.

8. F. 271, by Smith Relates to taxation ofmortgages. Recommitted.
H. K. rl. by uustafson Closed primary.

Reported progress.
11. R. 2S2, .by McArdle A motor vehicle

license hill. Heoortod I'rosrrees. -

H. H. M, by Sanborn Appropriates Stfi.000
for a hog cholera serum plant tl be estab
lished at state farm, to pass.

11. R. 638, by UroasmantlOU.OOO for build
ing at (iinaha Medloal college. Kecom
mended for passage.

IAs RKAOAN KIRK tCAIK BILL

Measure to Compel Thoroaaa Enalp- -
wfst of Bnlldlngs Favored.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March 2S. (8pelal. S. F. 2l
Senator Reagan's Are escape bill, was the
first bill passed In the senate today. 1

provides that all buildings more than two
stories high shall be equipped wltb sulta
ble outside fire escape stairways or to.
boggans. Hotel rooms from which no ao
ces Is had to such stairways must be pro
viaea wttn automatic metal nre escape
The examination and Inspection ot such
buildings is plaoed with the deputy com
mlsloner of labor. The vote was 22 to
Just enough affirmative vote to carry the
emergency clause.

Although Senator Albert resorted to
call of the house In his effort to sav
his bill permitting suburban school dts
trlcts to separate from urban districts, th
bill was defeated by a vote of IS ayes to 20
nays.

S. F. J8S, Senator Helleck's bill permit
ting the city of Lincoln to contribute ,0u)
to the Abraham Lincoln fund, was passed
with but one dissenting vote.

The senate then went Into committee of
the whole.

Committee of tho Whole.
In committee of the whole II. R. 19,

authorizing the state treasurer to sell the
outside securities held by hla office and
Invest the proceeds in Nebraska bonds
was amended to correct the title of the
bill and ordered to third reading. Senator
McGrew endeavored to further amend the
bill, but his amendment wss ruled out of
order.

H. R. IT4. providing state aid for bridge
over ii reel in length, wa advanced to
third reading.

S. F. fes. by Placak. Skilea. Volpp and
the Joint committee road bill, pro-

viding for a county highway commissioner
in each county, was discussed at length
ana several minor intendments were
adopted. The bill was recommended for
third reading.

Two v. the Joint commlttea road bills
Were ' Jldeftlittel v rtat rvvA 1 Tltv am, att i v - ---

Sui, providing state tut ''for certain
toads ooniinuing front on ouatjr Into an'
other, the object being to secure uniform
roads across tha state, and fl. F. STL pro-
viding for a state highway commission.

Senate Overrate Resort.
The senate refused to concur In the re-

port Indefinitely postponing B. F. and
l'h tb road bill described above, and

they a ere recommended for third reading.
The vote to not concur was '.'0 to 5.

Bills on Third llendlna.
The following bills were passed by the

senate Thursday afternoon;
S. V. I, by Morton Allowing the at-

tachment of proper! v here held by a resi-
dent of another state.

H. K. M. by Hoi ton I'rovlillng for assess-
ments for Improvements In towns and vil-

lages of the second class. Kniergency
clause.

S. K. Jm'i. by Hoagland -- l'rovlilitig a pen-
alty for leaving farm gates 0en. A Jail
sentence may be Imposed.

H. F. lis I. by Kartiing-T- o readjust the
basis of sheriff's salary In accordance with

changes In population as shown by the
census.

8. F. 377. by I longland Provides for thelaving out of county roads by the county
commissioners when the topography of the
country renders It Impossible to lay out the
roaa aiong the section line.

May Have Gone Too
Far in Enforcing

Neutrality Laws ,1:

of
Stopping Transit of Provisions Into

Mexico at Presidio, Tex., Ques-

tioned by Officials.

WASHINGTON, March 23 --The reported
attack upon I'nlted States soldiers at Pre-
sidio, Tex., by Mexican troops because the
former stopped the exportation of provis-
ions to Mexico, has rained the question In 8;

the minds of officials here as to the pos-
sibility of the American authorities hav-
ing exceeded their authority In enforcing

neutrality laws.
The Btate department holds that ship-

ment
4;

of provisions and even arms and am
munition traveling In the ordinary pro
cess of commerce Is legitimate. The other

epartments of the government Interested
the enforcement of the neutrality laws

treasury, Justice and war have been
dvlsed of the State department's views

the matter.
AH these administrative officers, it i

said in official quarters, are in harmony
to Interpretation of national and in-

ternational law on the subject.
No word has yet reached the state or

War departments In regard 'to the re-
ported firing on American troops along
the border.

SAN ANTONIO, March 21 Abraham Ol- -
vedo OJedo-- . today entered suit against J.

Womack. private detective and al-
leged agent of the Mexican government.
Womack says he opened OJedo's baggage

a railroad station here and seised a
dozen army rifles and 3,000 rounds of
ammunition. OJedo alleges there Is no
law by which a man's baggage can be
searched by an agent of Mexico In the
United States.

Daughter Found by
Mother After Being

TifiPSt. ffir MaTlV VPS rCIVldUy

Miss Genevieve Mollin. Beared in
Omaha Home, Stenographer at

Sanborn, la.

BANBORN, la., March 23. Miss Gene
vieve Mullln, aged 22, stenographer at San
born, has been found, by her mother after

nineteen-yea- r search. The young wo
man' father and mother separated In 1803

and he took Genevieve, aged S, and a baby
brother and secreted them In a home In
Omaha. Later he disappeared.

The mother about eight years. ago found
the boy working in South Omaha, and a
tew days ago he found out from the rec-
ords of the home that his sister Genevieve
had been adopted by Mrs. Margaret Mul
lln of Sanborn. The mother Immediately
came here and found her. It was a Joyful
meeting.

Mrs. Dalton has been searching for her
children for the last nineteen years, hav-
ing her baby's picture published In vari-
ous papers In the United States, and had
made trips not only to several states, but
also to Canada to run down clues that
might lead to her child.

Twelve Ride Two
Miles in Aeroplane

Louis Bregnet Makes Record Perform
ance with His Monoplane

at Donai.

DOUAI, France, March 23 Aviator Louis
Bieguet made a record performance today
when he carried eleven passenger In his
monoplane a distance of two miles.

The flight was made at a height varying
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e feet. The weight
of the twelve persons wa 1,315 pounds and
tha combined weight of the machine and
its occupant was 2,602 pounds.

The best previous performance of the
kind waa made by M. Le Martin, who on
February 2 took up seven passengers on a
five minutes' trip.

COLLISION AT MASON CITY

la Passengers Are Injured In Ynrds
of Iowa Ontrnl. Ten Cars

Piled I p.
MASON CITY, la.,- - March 23.- -A th re-

sult of a collision in the Iowa Central yards
her thla afternoon lv passenger were In-

jured and ten car piled up. The seriously
Injured:

William Hoffer. farmer.
J. M. Hill. Ottumwa.
W. J. Kvans, Creston.
C. R. White, Chicago traveling man.
Kvans had a pipe driven Into his hip.

Uorsjlnsn Plan School.
Owing to tha Increasing scope of the work

don by August M. Borglum and Madame
Boiglum their studios will hereafter be
known as the Iiorglum Piano School In-

stead of the Borglum Studios.
When in Paris last summer Mr. iiorglum

made a special study ot eight
singing and sight reading, together with a
time language which greatly facilitates the
understanding of this part of musical study.

Th work aa a whole is the Invention of
Emll Schvarts, a professor of solfege of
the Paris conservatoire.

la order to Increase th mental musical
capacity and broaden their understanding
th above studies, together with keyboard
harmony, are given to all pupils. It is
Che conjunction of these branches with the
atandard of pianoforte teaching already es-

tablished by Mr. and Mrs. Borglum thst is
giving tbe pupils a splendid intellectual as
well aa musical training.

Mr. and Mrs. Borglum are piano pupils
of Wager Swayne of Paha, an exponent ot
the Leachetlsky method.

New S arias Baa at One. Dollar.
An extraordinary event surely. However.

It for only on daySaturday and at
Bennett only. Thla sal will afford tha
Omaha women an opportunity to buy their
new spring-- bag In black and white, striped
silk, blark silks and satins, and In all
shades of suedes, St a saving worth watchi-
ng- Among these bags will be found one
tag ot real seal, worth 110 and another
fine bag, worth M. and they'll go at tl (XI

Not a bag In the lot worth leas than fl SO.

jthers sell regularly at II .80. Be our an-

nouncement In Friday evening's papers,
and wait for th Bennett tl-U- bag sale.
Saturday. ,

Two Nebraska Officers
to San Antonio April 5

rirst Squad of Two Hundred Militia
Head Apportioned Among; State.

According to Sereng-th- .

WASHINGTON, March 23. A pportloned
among the states and territories according
to their militia strength. 30 National
Hoard officers will bo sent by the War
department to San Antonio, Tex., and
thirty-fiv- e to San TMego. Cat., on April S.

for two weeks instruction In service with
tho mobilized regulars. The department
expects to send a total of 1.000 militia of-

ficers to the maneuvers at federal ex-

pense.
The number of mllltla officers from each

state and territory authorized by the
department to Join the regular troops on
April B follows:

At San Antonio Alabama, 6: Arkansas.
Connecticut. 5: rvlaware. 1: Ulstrlot
Columbia. S; Florida, 2; Georgia, 6; Illi-

nois. 11: Indiana. 4; Iowa, 6; Kansas. 3;

Kentucky, 3; IxHilsiana, 3; Maine. 3: Mary-

land, 4; Massachusetts, 11; Michigan. 6;

Minnesota, 6; Mississippi, 3; Missouri. ;

Nebraska, 2; New Hampshire, 2; New Jer
sey. 8; New York, 29: North Carolina, 4;

North Dakota, 1; Ohio, It; Oklahoma, 2;

Pennsylvania, IS; Rhode Island. 2; South
Carolina, 4; South Dakota, 2; Tennessee,

Texas, ti; Vermont. 2; Virginia, 5; West
Virginia, 3: Wisconsin, (.

At San Diego Arizona, 2; California, 10;

Colorado, 3; Idaho, 2; Montana, 2; New
Mexico, 3; Oregon, 6; Utah, 2; Washington,

Wyoming, 2. I

Tiles Cored In a to 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money If Paxo

Ointment falls to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Weeding or I rotrudlng Piles in 8 to
14 days. sOc.

WOOL MEN OBJECT
TO RATECHARGES
(Continued from FirBt Page.)

Chicago, $1.15 to St. Ixiuls and by either
combination $1.724 to Boston.

William derides Married.
The marriage of William M. Geddes,

formerly of Omaha and Grand Island, and
Mrs. George W. Smith, widow of the late j

Representative George W. Smith of Illinois,
took place Wednesday evening at the rest,
dence of the bride, only Immediate rela-
tives of the couple attending. Rev. George
F. Dudley of St. Stephen's Episcopal
church officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Geddes are well known In
social and official circles of Washington.
The bride was a member of the Taft party
to the orient In 1305. Mr. Geddes Is gov-

ernment receiver of the Jamestown exposi-

tion and has for years been special agent
and disbursing officer for the Treasury de
partment In connection with expositions
since l!. After a short trip to Atlantic
clty and other polnt8 Mr and Mrg Geddes
will be at home after April 15 at 131$ Co-

lumbia Road.
Savings Cards and Stamps.

A summary statement of saving cards
and stamps sold and redeemed at the de-

pository offices during the months of Jan-
uary and February has been given out at
tho Postofflce department The total num-
ber of savings cards and stamps sold dur-
ing these two months arn'bunted to $1,802.50;

total number of completed cards redeemed
for certificates of . deposits, $831. These
amounts are more generally spoken of as
"children's savings," . x

At Nebraska City Postal Savings bank,
$22.40 in savings cards' and stamps were

old and $11 completed cards redeemed for
certificates. Uecorah," la., sold $'18 90 worth
of cards and redeemed. $4 for certificates.
Deadwood, S. U., took In $12.20 In savings
cards and redeemed $9 for certificates,
while at Laramie, Wyo., tuS.SO was taken
in cards and stamps and $35 redeemed for
certificates Issued.

Clinton Petition Dismissed.
The Interstate Commerce commission to-

day In an opinion dismissed the case of the
Clinton, la., Bridge and Iron Works against
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad.
In Its petition filed last September, the
Clinton Bridge and Iron Works allege an
unreasonable charge was exacted by the
defendant for Interstate transportation of a
shipment of bridge material from Clinton
to St. Marys, lo. After due investigation,
the petition was today dismissed.

James I). Tayne of Imogene, Peter R.
Gillespie of La Porte City, Alfred Worm-hon- dt

of Pella, Everett J. Shoots of Polk,

3 CURED OF ECZEMA

IN OOIIY
By Cuticura Remedies. Children

Scratched Night and Day. Mother

Suffered 8 Years. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured Ringwormtoo.

"When a child. I suffered eight year
with Ntemi. 1 could not sleep at night,
and had sores ail over my chest. We had

doctor
and non
could do
any good,
until my
mtther

aw tb
a d t e r -
t teem en t

,of tha
'Cuticura
Remedies
In t h
rjatHsr.W

used the Cuticura Boap, Ointment and
Resolvent, and they cured me of eceema.
I also used them on rny fiv children.
Two of them had eczema very badly.
When mr children had eoiema, 1 was
not worried at all, as I knew the Cuti-
cura Remedies) would do their work.
They had sore all over their heads, their
hair would fall out, and they would
oratch all night and day. They had it

on their heads, faco, and in back of the
ear so that 1 thought their ears would
drop off. I washed their heads and
bodies with Cuticura 8oap and they are
as clean as the driven mow. CutK-ur-a

Koap and Ointment also cured my chil-
dren of ringworm. I would not be with-
out the Cuticura Remedies. They arn
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet Cole,
2o 8. RedAeJd St., Philadelphia. Pa., Oct.
2, 1910.

Cuticura - Soap (26o.) and CutWwira
Ointment (50c.) are sold throughout th
world. Rend to Potter Drug a t hem.
Corp.. sole prop.. 1S5 Columbus Ave .
Boston, for free book on skin and scnJp
diease and their treatment.

5 Bo Your Own Boss
Our moving picture proposition will

get Immediate results for you. We
are In this business and
can let you have everything pertain-
ing to the motion pli turn enterprise

t ali or write us sn.1 thru BE IE
BUSINESS rorn Toouur.
Chicago FilaEichange

Omaha Chicago
Deavar Bait Lake City
1380 Douglas St. Iaoa Doug. 1808.

Osaaaa, arebraaka.

Merle A. Foster of Ploasantx llle. la.; tl.
C. McCIln of Frankfort. Walter II, Gee
of Huron, Hubert Jenson of Howard.

Charles K. Carter of 8alem, Frank Flan-ner- y

of Ixiwer Hrule. II t. Crlppcn of
Mitchell, rt Pellxer of Mentor, Oirtls J.
Hewitt of Kuan, S. V.. have been appointed
railway mall clerks.

K. U Clark of Sheridan, Wyo has been
apolnled messenger In the land office
service,

J. H. Welse of South Omaha. Neb., was
the lowest of tr.n bidders toelsy for the
contract for erecting the new fed cm I build-
ing at Delilngham, Wash., his bid belna
$.09.76

Important Announcement.
Saturday, March 25. Is the day of ourgreat semi-annu- al sale of J6, $27.50, $:,

J.12 B0 and 115 new spring suits for women
ana misses at 115. Orklns Douglas St.
store.

Next Saturday we will sell new spring
suits worth from $2 to S.15 for 15. Walt
for It and watch dally papers for more par-
ticulars. Orkln s Douglas Bt. store.

Home of Kro Blovrn Up.
MCSKOGKK. tiki., March 23,-- The homeof Zeb Mac-key- , a negro, at Taft, Okl.,

near here, was blown tip with dynamite
last night while Mackey and his family
were asleep. Mackey s two children, aged

Inhabitants.

jgrnaam,
OMAHA'S NEW BARGAIN STORE

THK KAlll l'lnt-- on spwial sale Friday at 8::10 the following
merchandise nt most astonishing low prices, t'onte as early as possible
to avoid the afternoon rush, and by contlnjc early you receive the bene-f- it

of our large assortment- -

LADIES AND MISSES' DEPARTMENT
Ladle Suit In the latest novelties,

including blue set en, slies .12 to
46. values from $12.50 to $20.00. go
on sale today, your choice, at W.98

Ladles' and Misses' Long Silk Coats
Black and Champagne color, up to

$16.00 value; your choice today,
at 7--

62 Ladles' Sample Silk Dresses The
latest designs; are a bargain for
$15 00 your cholc today $8.48

Ladies' and Misse' Spring Covert
. Jackets All sizes, regular selling

price $7.60; our special sale today,
3--8

Ladies' and Misses' Black Serge Jack-
ets A bargain fur $10.00; special
price today at ..

Ladles' and Misses' Haln Coats All
sises, other store charge $7.60 for
same kind; .today on special sale,
at 3.88

W Just received from a manufac-
turer, his entire sample line of
Ladles Silk Rubber Lined Kaln
Coats, there are 137 In this line, reg-
ular selling price from $15.00 to
$20.00. Come early and take your
choice for f7.

$3.60 Children Rain Caps 81.8
$1.00 Children's Wool Red Color

Spring Coats; on special sale to- -
dwy, at 81-8- 8

$3.00 Chlldren'a Fancy Check, Colored
Worsted Spring Coats; on special
sale today, at 81.88

$6.00 Children All Wool Blue Col-
ored Spring Coats; on special sale
today, at 88.74

ZOO Sample Ladles' Whit Waists
Values up to $1.00; your choice to-
day, at 350

MEN'S ' AND BOYS'
Men's $2.00 Corduroy Pants Special

sal today, at 880
Men's $1.60 and $2.00 Serge, Worsted

and Chivlot Pants At. 880
All size, 60 styles to choose from.

$1.00 Men's Dress Coat Shirts New
spring patterns, at 880

10c Men's Black Hose, at .

10c Men' Fancy Bordered Handke-
rchief, at 4o

60o Men' Work Shirts Black, blue
and stripes, at 33o

16o Four-ln-Han- d Ties, at Bo

60c Four-ln-Han- d Ties, at ISO

$2.60 Boys' Suits, at $1.78
$4.00 Boys' Suits, at $3.85
$5.00 Boys' Suits, at $3.00
$10.00 Men's Suits, at $8.88
$12.60 Men's Suits, at $8-8-

$16.00 Men's Suits, at $8-8-

We place on special sale today, Men's
$10.00 Cravenettes, rain proof; your
cholc. at $8.88

Don't Worry
Watch Us ti

Grow.
.Alii ;t ius;A(i

1614
Geo. V. Pros.

M and 14 yrarx. ieie killed The house,
was burned. Tsft Is exclusively a negro
town of about 1 I he rea-
son for attack on Mackey Is a mstety.

j

a, ni.,

.3o

Persistent Advertising Is the Koad to
ftlg Returns

Tone Lenses Aro

Hollow Ground
Are you botherel atom seeing the I

eOgea of vour leneT Is your field I

of vision limltedT Vou can overcome
the trouble and experience a hitherto
unknown amount of real comfort, b
wearing them.

Large field of vision, no annoying I:i
reflections, in tact a perteci leuse. i

Step In and let us show you why
they sre better.

llutcson Optical Go.
21S Houth 16th St.

Lenses Duplicated. Artlflotal Eyes

150 Pairs of Ladle' Sample Drawers,
Chemies, Slips, Nirflit Gowns and
Petticoats any article a bargain
for $1.25; your choice, at 6so

Ladle Silk Hose All colors, $1.00
value; on special sale today, at 4Sa

Children's Black Ribbed Hose 16c
value, sizes & to V4; on sale today,
at 8o

Children's Flannel Bath Robes A
bargain for $1.00; on sale today
at .330

26c Ladies' Persian Helta, at. . .8
10c Hair Nets, tt .30
10c Silk Thread, all color, at. .4o
6c Black or White Thread, at. .80
Km ladles' Ribbed Vests, at. SO
Ostrich Feathers and Trench Plumes

at 60o on th Collar.
$1.60 Ostrich Feathers, at,. . 78o
$2 00 Ostrich heathers, at.., .8100
$2.60 Ostrich Feathers, at... .81.88
$3.00 Ostrich Feathers, at.. .81.60
23 60 Ostrich Feithers, ot... .81.75
$4.00 Ostrich Feathers, ut.. .88.00
$4.60 Ostrich Feathers, at. .88-8-

$5.00 Ostrich Feathers, . at 88. BO

$6.00 Ostrich Feathers i. at 83..00
7.00 Ostrich Feathers, , at 83. 60
8.00 Ostrich Feathers, at. 84.00
9.00 Ostrich Feathers, at.. 8460
10.00 Ostrich Feathers, at. 8S.O0
15.00 French Plume, at.. 88-0-

17.60 French Plumes, at 810.00
20.00 French Plumes, at $18.00
These are sample feathers and

plumes. Tou can save 506 on each dol-
lar by purchasing vour merchandise
at this store.
We place on sale today 600 pairs

Ladles' Sample Shoes, not one pair
In this lot worth less than $'J.50,
and up to $5.00; your choice, at $1.84

DEPARTMENT
Men's Fir and Police Suspenders, 26c

value, at , 140

We have placed In stock" a Hst Manu-
facturer's Line of Samples, about
600 in the lot. values from $1.50 to
$3.00; on special kale today, your
choice, at 88o

Boys' All Wool Sweater Coats Regu-ula- r
selling price $1.00; on sale to-

day, at 850
Boys ' Knickerbocker Pants Values

up to $1.00; on special sale todHy,
at 350

26c Boys' Blouses, at 12o
15c Boys' Suupenders. nt
60c Men's Leather Belts, at.... ISO
$1.00 Men's Horsehlde, Reindeer and

Calf Sltln, Oauntlett Gloves Your
choice, at BOo

$1.00 Safety Razors, at 780
,16c Razor Strap, at ICo
$1.00 Money Belts, at 45o
$7.60 Leather Cow Hide Suit Cnses .

Shirt folds, straps all around; on
sale today, at $4.88

50 Cent
Clothes

Brush, 5c
'jjoaj4o' i

St., Omaha.
I'aul V. Kuiins, Her'y.

KIlKXlcailB This Bargain Hons 1 located at ontneast Corner lata and
raraam streets. - W refund your money If not satisfied with your purchase.

it

A Strong, Properly Conducted

Savings & Loan Association
Is the most satisfactory place for your money, whether $1.00 or

$5,000.00, for three reasons:

First Your money is as Dearly absolutely safe aa it can be made.

Second It la wher you can et it in your hour of need or op-

portunity.

Third It Is bringing the highest rate of return possible consist-

ent with safety, namely, 6 per annum.''
Many people make the mistake of trying to accumulate a largo

sum before opening an account. They rarely succeed. An account
may be opened NOW in The Conservative with any sum from BOc up;

and each amount so invested shares at once in dividends.

Assets, $5,000,000.00. Reserve, $133,500.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association
I

Cillmore,

Harney
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AMUSfcMUJSTN.

roKoycbii
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

ADMISSION 25c
MUXO THE CHILDREN.

BKMjiENT AND HKST HHOW EVEIi IX OMAHA.

S5SO DOGSr SO CATS
ENTERED FROM COAST TO COAHT.

:00 A. M. TO 10:O0 I'. M.

Safest Plact to Duy Diamonds

The recognized hldi clnuacler of the
Kdholm store makes this the natural place
to purchase such deceptive stones

It Is necessary for stl bin era M
depend upon the word of the salesman
In piircli.iilng a diamond, for f" know
the real value of this, stone. Our eApert

I i

are nun'wcit i"
Judge h dia-
monds.- T li e y
guide you t o
Ihe inost wutls-factor- y

value
for yoitrHwiney.

i:en if v o ii
wish to buy M
am ther , store,
veil are s I I I I

v e i y a e!"omemitw to come here-Inspec- t

our
slick and re
ceive advice re-- u

ii "ling your
l.oreloixe

M U Buy
Don't

Invest.
Merely

H5IHS Albert rdt.olms; iv. nibJfc I, in il --w. .. r t

snWss1ll1 ' "

(I Suits to Order $23.00
'llow about a new "fig

Spring Is Just over the next hill
the blue birds are JiiRt south ot

Carondelet.

And spring is in full bloom here
at our store every slielf is full ot

m Spring; and
Summer fabrics bright, ntjw pat-
terns and all the new shades. .

Come In today while the sun
Is shining and make you r selec-
tions.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co. '
804-Jl- Houth lOtb St.';, ..

Near Kama in,
1I1IJH,I1KUJ...U.I.JI. J1.M.11L..! 'Jl f"--

AT THE SIGH OF
THE TAXI

RPGr
Xf. ' CALL - r' xs' v

DOUGLAS V

W ykjp rt li III
F.RANKLTNi my mi t i
TAXI CAB 5ERYI CEj ' V 1

COMPANY iy mi
A M I SEMRXTS. -

Tonlfht, Saturday Mat. ana HI flit
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

in
T Hair WHO OW2f81 BROADWAY

50o to $3; Mt, uQo t 81.50

la Xflahts, Wsd. and 1st. Matin
March 87 to April 1.

XLAW tt ZaLAHaZS'l ORBATCm

fiDfcTLM
ill) llVlllJiiDIJu

200 fc3 )i Orchestra ttf 84
Seats Mow HmiUng at

rrtce ...-.BO- 75a, 81.00, $1.50, $300

Advanced Vaudeville. Matin every
Bajr, 8:16. Every Hlg-li-t, 8:15. . .
BVBWT EXTBAOK&XMAKT.

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Slrsotlon Mr. Martin Beck

Klgolette Bros., La Pi, Howard,
Melville Htn-lns-

, Charles Leonard,
rietoher a to., uiars aiiswrs Tar-Bu-

Joe Jackson, Kluodroine, Ot- -

JJJJisaBSBBBSSSSSSBBI

bO YD Theater
Tonight, Mats. Tues., Thurs., Sat.
EVA LAS J and Her Excellent Co.

in th Oreat Military nay
ARIZONA

Kent Week, Clyti ritoh nay
GIRLS)

LlO.VIi. ivtu
OK KRUC FROLICS

inll.Y DAILY

"todat, towiqhi.
Special Lenten Attraction

EEDLMPl'ICS Comedy anu ratho.
Laughter and Tears

luypAY the m:by whiil

American wxixi
8 Show Dally 3il8. 7:48 and Bi30

TODAY AID ALL WEE at ' '

rxLMAM MtrmorimT. jUVuxriLB
MiKirkCis. moMAro kO,
ilXAfi. CATIXDO, CVBTIS Co.
Matinee, lOoi Tm Beserved 8O0 '

Bight loo, aoo. ao -

OMAHA'S TUB CIBIC8,"' ...-- "

S- - t 88 80-78-1

Daily Mas.
Th hii'iw Thai lieserve it Tin.THE MAJESTIC- - . .

fleun CUbfy, Musicul oirrt i ntnejit.
SET BAT AO A MS A ABD YAOPKVILLS
l' loieix Iieiiix-it- . lu bay, Ju iloiratuler

a ? tlirs KiHitf Hint tlmrtia.
LADIES' DIME MAT1BEB STCST DAT.
bat. Ml't Only ; Anntear Contest, )8;--


